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--~ ~&Coming c~MWll to Show

·pa-,:,,i/y Life Under Papa's Rule

ST. CLOUD STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

· One or t he highlights o f Home4
comln,:: wc-ek \\"ill be the presenta tion of "Papa is All" on October
18, 19 a nd 20 at 8:15 p.m. in Stewart hall auditorium.
"This thrC<' act comedy dt'picts
the life of a Mennonite family under the tyrannical rule or. Papa".
&aid Mr. Raymond fcdersen.
d irector of the play.

Mama, Dorothy Kasne r, is a
sYmpathctic person. Kept in low

~:t/ 1:0,~,:~ sti; I d:;d no~a;~::
much choice so she hitched up

with Papa. She learned l o res pect him in ,the old -ti me wife ly
subservience to a masterly husband . Mama never learned to
love.

St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, October 6 19.>0

Seven Coeds Nominated
For Homecoming Queen
The October deadline for .
Homecoming Queen nomination's
tias proc;uced seven candidates
(or the honor. Sponsoring orga•
ng.a.lions are startlnt; the publlclty campaigns which will con•
dnue untlJ election of the queen

o~~:o~e:;\he Queen will be
crowned at the openi ng performa.nee O! the H omecomi ng play,
''.Papa Is All ," and she will reign
0

K imball high school In 19-19. She
ls a member of LSA , th e Cecel•

fans, Storytellers, the Girls' Chorus, and she is president ot YoHI. Nineteen years old ·and a
s01Jl1or.iore, s he has brown hair
ar.d b.ue eyec; an:J hail::1 from

~~~"~/i:ea
;o~~: :~~~Y:~~=
veyor' to the fomily, working on ,

So~~o~~;e~hmilt ol \Vd lkins jg
a lso i.. g rad ua l~ or Ki mbal ; high
:.cholll, She ls 18 Y-.'.dl'S o ld a nd
a ~cphomore in the lY. o,yeJr cle•

:~~ ~!:i°~~/~~~~t~~e

~~l~~ri-;~!~~~·

the fin al event o.t the week's festivitles.
The seven Queen candidates
and t heir sponsors arc Inna 0berg, Yo- Hi and Brainard hall ;
Caroline Schmitt, Future Teachers or Amertca; Jeanette Newman, Lawrence hall ; E leanor
Peterson, Judy hall; Phyllis
J ohnson, 1\vln Cltleii club ; Pat
Crose, Lambda Chi Beta; and
Donna Olson, Aero club.
,
Irma Oberg · graduated !rom

Newman club, \\'AA, MaJ01 ar?r1
Minor cl ub and the l-f,.):Jt:rn
Dance club. She was a Homccom•
ing attendant as a Junior and
senior in high school p.nd atso
wo n the Girls' State award In
1948. F:!e feet 5~~ Jnches tall and
124 pounds, she is a phy cd maJor.
Eleanor Peterson , the Judy
hall candidate, reigned as MJss
Little F alls In 19-19. She entered
TC last winter quarter and will
grad uate on tho Two-year Eiementary program this spri n g.
She is 19 years old, ilve !eet two

a new road .

T hrough him E mma, for tho
fi rst time In ht' r life, without
Papa knowini;1: it. atte nds a motiol"I
picture p~rfumance. This o ne es•
cape whets her thirst for more.
When the surveyor Is raced wltti
induction and has to leave in nino
4C'.ontinued on page 5)

t~c:~~;
J cl•,:1:?ac Newcoming 9uecq has been kept se- man Is J1om Morn.:. ::»he i~ a
crct until the HomeOli\lrnng dance, m cn:ber or ITA. Chora1 cl ub,

L,pidoptera Received
· With Open Wings
· Student5 of biology arc Indeed

She knew that Papa w11s n dirty.
ugly despot , hut had no opportunity to kick the traces. She had
done Jill le to Cacc th.:- problem,
because s he had no desire to gi\'e
up her one objective in lite, a
home.
So she accepted Papa wit h all
his s hortcomings and u ntil tho
youngsters began aski ng qucs..
tions, she was as happy as t he cir•
cums ta nct? permitted.
''A pathetic cleme nt is reDccted
in Mama's wistrul thinking ot
what might have been, but she l9
a wholesome, loveable pel'30n,' 1
Mr. Pederson remarked .
Emma , Harriet Wh ipkey, ;net
J ake, Ray Om ann, lnhet'ited
more or Papa's strength than .
Mama's
weakness.
Emma, '
though , has a stronger dose." A
limited contact w ith the outside
world made them wishfu l fo,.
more of the same.
Emma. twenty and • t"-"O years
ol der than Jak~. quite accldentall)r.
meets a foreigner, ie.. one who

Draft Postponement:
Rules Are Explained

•

.:.!-1:~ ·;1~1:. ~~~e~~~ s pon Dra"ftees Asked fo Clear Record
sored the club trcasur<'r, PhyjJI:,
·
Johri~on. Nineteen ycnrs olll. !l\'c W'th
• ·
feel Si,'<, and 126 · pounds, Phylllo
I
eon B
. e fQre L
. eav,ng

°c

In~•:

Selective Ser\'ice headquart•
ers hus annou,1 c<! that youn ,::
people rcgu~a rly enrolled in col•
lcgc will have induc-tlons post~
poncd, not def('rred, upon thf- 1-e,
quest or t he selcctec if he is re.
gularly enrolled In a coll ege.
Students mus t mal<'e the re•
quest for post1lO~~t-to•..,el l' ..
scec1ivc ser vice honrd~-J r th<!.)i re,.
cclvc a nollcc of lntluctlon. Dererm,mls a rc opl iona l, but post•
ponemcnt s are mand atory on ' tha
part or the board .
·
President Headley explaJ_ned
that !-.Orne contusion rrs ultcd ear•
ly in the year beclllL'i<' or the new
procedures . Tht.• activill<'s ot .the
various boards huvf' hcen stan:
darchzed since that time ll ls the
Intent of Sc!ectl vc S.-1vice to al• low students 10 cont inue col•
lege throughout the year. Stu•
dents nre urged lo ge t In toucti
with the military service commit•
tee In case they have problems.

is :1 graduate of Murray h igh
i::chool in St. Paul where sht!- \Y!I! - Students .who leav~ for the ann- factory work; nnd
Ho mecoming queen ia 1919. ShP ~ fortts In one _fonn or another RESOLV E D, That should a stu1~ enrolled In the two-year e:?, . have SOf"fi bcncefits and some ob- dent remain In college sew•n
.
ligations _epon 1 lcaving school. Be- weeks or more. he shall be g rantOn U1~ surface this may not np- mentary· course.
l 'at Crose, a St. Cloud T<'ch fore lca\' mg sc~I. the student cd. run credit for the courses !n
pear to be so wonderful: but anyone, who takes the time to exa- ~a,.. uate is bu~hic...!. nmtiol:,•: o( shou ld clear wit~ de.a n , of me?·• which he was enrolled and m
mine the colecUon cert.a.inly will Tal■ hi. but c;hc doesn't let her Veter~ ~a~ Je9PUtllz+ I.heir .. which he was doing satlsCad.ory
•
admit that It is a great addition outside activity atop there. She standing' Wuh. lh!. V . A . by not work: ~nd be it further
RESOLVED. Tha( to thos.? stuto the biology l11b. In cue there Is accompanist for the Men's properly tenmnat•!"·
l.sr apyone \\,;lo Is not quite fa.mllla,r chorus and a member oC Yo-hi,
Studcnt.s""G.1,o a rc called Into the denLS who are in college less than
wi\h the term Jcpidoptcra, it Is a Athenaeum and WcstmJnstcr ser.-lce., during the quart~r In 'four \\'t.-ck.,. tu ition shall be reorder of Insects that Js made up of Felfowship. Five feet tour and whlCh tt1!Y are to gradua te will funded In accordance with the rulmoths and butterflies. The collec- blonde, she served as chai r man be gl\'en their degre2S pro\'lding ,inst from the omcc or the Attortion includes species from all over of Orientation week this week .
the work has beeh. satts!actory up ney General.
the world a nd some thot arc very
seventh candidate, Donna
~~;e:•~~; Compl eted ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- ~
rare.
Olson, Is a graduate of White
The_ action of the Teachers BRAIN SURPLUS•·
Bear high school and a sopho- college Milita ry Board is as ro14
more at TC on the tWO•)'CRr clc- lows:
_J
mentary course. She ls an acllve RESOLV.ED. That should a s lumember of the Aero club and dent who had been in coll ege at
she also writes the "Wings" COi• leaat Cour weeks but not more .
umn for tho College Chron icle. than six weeks be drafted or leave
There w"s music ln the air on Donna ls 18, !Ive feet 7%: lnches to join the armed forces or the
Did you know that St. Ooud-..TC 1-34. \Va\'erly : Harriet Robcrlson.
Thursdny, October 5, at 8:30 p.m. tall, and has dark brown hair. U.S . he shall "be granted one~aJ!
as three members ot the TC fa. She was chosen Snow Queen o! or the regular credits for the ls being literally OVCrT\ln . wiih 1-75. Buffalo: Lorp.'l Salo. 1.5-37.
/ cu.Uy presented a proeram of her home town, White Beijr courses In which he was enrolled ge-nluses (or Is It genii)! 'W e Embarrass: KC'nll('lh 0. Aanerud.
chamber music over radio station Lake.
'
and in which he was doing sails- didn't either unUI we saw Dr. 1-8. Villiard ; Robert L ~ a ader,
Marvin Ho1mbren'a sUJ"\·ey on the 1-41: Frank G. Nord.JI... 1-:..'7;
KFAM . 'the ll'\ltrument■ l eroup
..Yaledictortans and aluu,torians Craig St1udenbauC'r, 1-15, N~
Included Miu Mildred Brust. piIncluded among the M'W' students London : Dwight Thompoon. 1-:l6,
anist: Miss Ruth Grant, pianis t
_w'ho entered t.lUI tall quarter. Long Lake.
and accompanist and Mr. HarDid you know that:
Freshman sa lutatorians : Emily
very Waugh. vlollnlst.
' 'nlere are 17 valedictorians and Bedner. 2-26. Pequot Lakeit; 'Ber•.
Some ot the s<'lccllons played
11 salutatorlans In the Freshman ni~ E. Blanchard, 2-95, Mllb1e: .
on the halt-hour program were :
cl&M ■ lone. Out or this number. Lenora A. Orry<"r, 2-46, H('nninc:
..Prelude" and "Scherzo" by Cho12 or the valedictorians are wo-- J oyce Mae Cohl. 242R, Floodwood·:
pin, played by Miu Brun •'Romen 11nd five ■ re men. All or the Nancy A. Husak, 2-16, Rock?ord;
mance" f1'om Wlcnawskl'a SeuJutatori&ns afe WOfl'l('n.
Norma Kohlblnger, 2--18, ' Blc
cond Concerto, •·Gavotte" by Poi>
Lake : Anna B. Mlhm, 2-43, Hen•
The percentage or women
Jjer, and the popular "lntcrmez•
hono,. gr1du1te, In comparlton dnckli ; J011n L. Petel'IOn. 2-91; ,
zo" vtayO(I by Mr. Waurh with
lo the men teem• very high but Shirley M . Ro&.'\. 2-22: Marlyce A.
Miu Gant accomp&n)1 ln1.
we must lake l"to conalderatlo" Setteraren. 2-43. Deuel: Alyce
On the followln1 Thursday,
tober 12, the aame hour, the prothat lhe,...1ire 331 wome" ' " th• Shultz.e, 2-41. Hlncklty.
FrHhman claq lo 174 men .
The term "new atudenta" does ,
ara.m will be given by the proIt Ls Interesting to note who not Include ft-eahme" alone for
1<:utonal IIUdlH dlvlalon, headed
our "g('niu.w " are and how larttr we find th1t wt have Mver1I
by !)r. Smith. Their aubJttl !or
a cld.s each OM ,rMluatNI rrom.
d.llcwlslon will be I h pw-poc•
~~~~!:~..:~!:~tl:h~:~:ev~= •
flO hett- 1 • lli"t of names and
and ~h pl•ce of p f
lon,1 f'du.
numben:
~11lu., and thr l"ducetlou ot tu h,
achool. Th• ar-e : Joan 0 . Copp, _
... l?lhman valedk:toria.n · E\.'f,-,
1-59: Mary Louise
Nlem•"•
lyn L A~non, 1-16, Maynard ; 1-12 : Ca rl R. Hanton, f •17 :
Unnra
Andel"IOn. 1-46, Darwin:
Bett.1 Keppe,.., 2--43 : and Marto
s.t1y Lou Roh, 1-27. E\·arwvYle; 91ret landbake", 2-10.
Tht t•m• IMt'Wff" Ma"klto
Goldi• L 81-11•. 1-13. Holloway:
To )OU "grn1u " In "'ur mid.JI,
and TC .,. aa1urt111, Octobt,.
J("~M Dof.n-tn1, 1 26, Pt-q~t t:tw- f■cuJty and thf' 1tudf'nt1 iPue
.,, wm ... bt"O,........... WJON ,
LlkN
;
E.lillbeth
J
Kuluva.r,
1-92.
•
hNrty
Y.~ICOMC' \\ff' alt fe,el
1NO ·~ n,n• .,.,. 0... .NCk
Perfom ra: Thl"ff tm'tnber-9 of lhe mu1lc faculty pl't' nted Marhlf" : Joa.n
1 ■.r»ehall.
1•96, dttp1y honorNI that you ~ St ..
Man., TC ,u,4'tftt. MIi 1Mt the a" •
a hall ho\&.r pro£ram taat ntaht to atart th~ bait rolllna ror tht wttk• Hn tin.RI; .. h•nnon P, Nttl. 1-2'5, C,oud TC u your ftf"'-' alma malff.
TN ..._ •taru, ~
' i,,,
rA<llo
... .... Kr A I They • ..., II Mlldn!d llruat (
t St Cloud. Mutb·n N•l-. 1-61. and we know t.!.-t .) u ..111 concell, Mr . H&!W)' Wau1h &lld M.lat I\U<h Gant.
Sauk l\aj>ldl ; Mary Al
l\altor, tinue )'Our bril nant can-ere M'r'e.
fortunate thJs year. The biology
department has received a gift
from Mr. W. E. Nelson, or a \'cry
fine collection or lepldoptera.

The

1°c,~~:~:I~

GenfLJSeS
.
r
d In AbLJnoan ce
Among
N10LJn
s
ew tu dents at JiC

Faculty Stars In
Radio Program

w

,.

Carne

be Broadcut

4

4

;::'"r.

p

Learning tin l~ · Hi-way
Have vou noli cc!d th"e -iarie amount of acci.

En zinc:ering plays a

lai_g:.c

part in .the problem-

IJy "G rim" Jim

b,._'cau::I.' most of th e roads .use'~l today .for the! motor
veh ick we r~• dc s:,:nl.'d fo r t he_ hoise -and 1, ugJ{y.
' ·
En;.:-in..:l.'r"; arl! ~h!sperakly try ing to devise n~w
. melh •J d:-_ o t handling · the immensl! influx of traffic.
From th e buildi nK of four · and six lane hi1,!'hwa ys t o
1hi.: i11sta ll 111g of · m etal mirror::i to see ;1round blind

int ~rscc ti ons, th l.'S1.' en ghttl.' rs ::re rapilily makin.t; our
highw:1ys safer.

·

·
· But wha t :.;ood are :Il l ot th e six lane hi,:.:h,rays
in the::. worht .~·oing th do if there is a type of driver
wh o pul s his arm straight ou t th e w in :tow ;~nd then
proct'eds to make a left turi1 l
.
Education of the driver is th e secoml - b1g
problem. Driving tests ;lr.: n ow required in ,~1ost
slates. Good enough, but how many drivers practice
the= ruks afkr th e te st?
Th t:rl! is also the' pc::.1 )On who i::: 1:0 lon_;i;•r fit
for driving, a danger to eve,ry011e. Yet tht!!':! is no way
tu· ge t him off the! road . \.Vhc::.n his licen sl! t':<pires, he
just.pays a dollar to the::. state anct re new; it.
.
Enforcement is another important p,Ht or the
J>robkm, especiall y a uniform and f:tir i.:nf:,!cc111l!n!.
In one city th e maxi mum speed allow.ed is :J5 MPH,
while! in ai1other city of about the Sal11e size amt wi th
till! saml! traffic flo w the spt:eJ limit is only 20 MPH .
. Thi! variation of fines is also ve ry grt:at. If
cau)!ht speeding in one st.tit!, you may be finxd from
on t: to tan doll ars. Across th\! bordt:r in th e neighl 1oring
stat.c the fines for t!xactly th~ sa me offense ran,i;-:! from

to coo dollars.
Try to ima~ lnt: tr:l Yel ing- ·.vhen thc sl! ll~ rei:
"e's' ' arl..'. solvt:d. Enforcemen t wi ll he equ:il, the 111~1~way s wi ll he good, the driv~ rs wi ll be wi)er :uh\ tr:i•
vclinK wi ll be sa fe, 4uicker and pleasurabk-.
l\l'O

.

Truman''s M citine Error
"At no iirne wthin the memory of Wa shi ngton·s most seaso nc.'d ohser ve rs has anv president eve r
g one ciu t of his way l o get himself so ·much troubl e so
nc cctl~sslv, as did Mr. Trum:in when he referred to the
Marin~s ':ts th!.! ' Navy 's police force' and ns having a

'propag:and:t machini;: almo ~t .equal to that. of Soviet
Russ ia '. " Thi s wasone of th.:- de~1::rip tions give n to th e
so-calkd lllundt:r that the l'resi dt:nt ma de. two weeks
ago.
\Vhat ahout thi s bft111de r ? Is it really such a
blunder ? It ~ave reason for on~ of the ,!!'rea test shows
that a dcmOcratic nat io n could 'put on fo r th e communistic co untries of Europe and Asia in that the leadi n~ citizt:n of the land wen t t::ompletcly ou t of his way
to :1pologiu publicly to one of his co un try's armed
fo rce s. W ould Stal in do th is? Maybe he wo ullt. but
th~ri: is doubt whether or not it would be a natural
show such as lhe one lhe U.S. has just closed .
Another point brough t out by this so-ca lled
blund er is this : if vou are a Democrat never trust
a Repuhlkan and Vice ver~a, .especally . if it is just
befort: an election. Th e! president's statement was
contained in a private Idler to Hp. McDonough (R.
Calif.). McDonough let it lie around for awhile and
th en sml~lenl v rea li zt:ll its value as campaign material.
Shouht po iiti ~ be of thi s nature?

Broke and need a good place to take your girl? Well, as
you've pn:ib\biy. noticed, Stewart pall auditorium has been the
scene or a few tree movies. Dating around the campus will probably
pick up now thnt all you need to spend is the night ((rec drinks a t
the water fo un tain, tree movies at Stewart and a ll within easy
walking distance o! the dorms.)
But the movies aren't the only place where a lot o! looking
is going on. Any one o! t hefe '\varm days you can see aJI the guys
Jying around on the front lawn o! Stewarl w;tching the girl$ ;s<> by.
It·s amazing that the health service hasn't been swamped by g u ys
with sti!J necks.
TC's !irst twilight ~ce didn'-t prove to be very successful,
but it's easy to· see what it lacked. First , rope the da nce Jloor oU
so it's oniy about one third as large ·as it is now. Second, build a
big mound o! old used cigarelte butts in the middle o! the noor.
Next, bottle some beer Ju.mes dpwn jlt Gussies and release some
every !i1tcen minutes-then, and only ihen-can twilight darices
compete with the Bucket. ·
Mel Fisher, o! Jootball Jame, was pleasantly surprised by
a couple oJ Jemale members of his Ed. Psych. class. After he had
s tolen their candy to pass around to the rest o{ t he class, they ~
Jltely asked , "How are you !lxed !or socks and underwear?" He
said he needed some. So the next day they gave him some nice
little girl's pan ties.'and a pair o! size t,.,.·o anklets, all smeling o!
per!ume. Haven't hard from the football team 11 he wears them
01· not.
You might have noticed this past week . an article pinned
on t he bulletin board in Jront or the PO's.'I t was clipped from an
issue o! the Chr0nJcle o! about three years ago and was written
by Domini c Court, a Jormer sports editor. lt deplored the lack o!
school spirit on the part o: TCites. Evident ly the article was o! little
value as you can plainly tell i! yo u stay around Stewart hall on
Friday a!lernoon•·YOU realize TC is still a 'suitcase college.'
Dating has taken a new twist. Some'one has even calicd the
old•!olks home looking !or a date. 0( course, it was all a mistake.
They thought they were calling the nurse's home.
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Wllwn
Copy Rf'ad('1 •
1Laro1J Dower, Jean 1IIU, Norl:K'rt
Kl in, J oo n W l1mann, C11tt \.\'old.

'fn•l•t•

Cuolyn Ku<-lla, M)·rtle Patef'SOn, Noreen
Hohhlnit. Lola Sado\\ ~I.
AdHI lllllll' Mana.err
... ·-...... - .... .John PJau
h
MU.Ml'tl
.. __ Vrlor• Grismer
rculaHon Man Q('r
. Mil~ MIiier
;'\lily AtMoor . - ·
lr Wllll•m Donnelly

There was the goofy dog out
boating who heard .a bouy rin.i:
out for. the-!i~t time. Thinking of
the good-humor man back home
the dumb thing jumped out i~
gleeful expectat ions of, a frozen
milky wriy. NecdleSS tO say, he
merely got wet.
Bi ll y \XR; a pooch. too, but h~
managed greater stupidity. With
his . mistress, th.? a nima l found
himself amid counters. And tittle
speeding boxes, which wi th a little •
:magination on Billy's part be- .
came low-flying birds. Bill was 3.
city dog an.d he ha.a l!ever.. really_
hunted. Opportunity was knocking
and • Billy wasn't the- tyl)f? to ·let
him wal t. So he bounded forth,
over racks and customers to the
best or his pent-up energy. HE!
Was having so much fun that thC
local ann of the Jaw r~achcd in.
And Billy landed in jail. There he '.
resided tor the· night. a deflated
animal in ihe (irst ah,\lysis. Arter '
a' few stiriging "'ords from the
j\.ldge, Billy was bailed out the
next morn. But it was doubtful
whether he learned anything from
his experience.
N igil, a Dalmatin has opened up
a checking aecount of Lexington. ·

1 hope they checked thoroughly
into his background. Many dogs.

can't earn their oWn keep; most,
in ract, sponge of! on a 'master',
Besides that, Nigi l's income is de•
rh·ed from 'stud fees'. That sounds
a little vague to me. 1f it were me,
l'd haul him in and have him explain it to my full satisfaction.
After all. banks just can't do busi•
ness with any old dog.
In France, there goes on the
silli est thing l've heard in a lone
time>. Some scave nger has set up a
trade in spiders for wine cellars.
These monsters nre suppasect to
age a c~llar in three months. Ever
since I was knee-high to Wednes•
day the fourth, I thought the idea
was to age the wine, not the> eel•
l.irs and they surely don't age to•
gethcr. Those Frenchmen are
cracked. The awkward age of a girl has
again and it
now goes like this : too • old !or ·
teddy bears and too young for
wolves. That's pretty rough on the
girls since boys turn into wolve!
around three o'clock.

has been revised

Some s~art-alec in the ser\'iCe
of his Uncle has sai d, "There's oil~
consolation about beina- in the in•
fantry; they can't threaten you ·
with angt,hi ng worse." .tte should
be ashamed o! himself : he's talk•
ing just like a schoot-bof.
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Snkker, Carol Su·an<I, Myra Ste\'cns
Specht! Writers
onnle Uhu1Jo, Bernice Brydges,
Amtr<•)' Ekd1thl. Jenn<'lle Gilmer, Irene Henson,
C'nrnl I trice on. Norbert Klein , Jorce Schmidt,
curr Wold. Jim Zals..:r.
S1>01 t Sttff
WIil Gullkk.son, Shil'ley P eterson, Tom

Dy D.avi d Stenrv.ad

lrs said that on Broadway a
certain parr-handler has a unique .
sign slung around ...his frayed col•
la r. Business must be on the
down-grade because the sign says,
"f ACCEPT SLUGS." America .
has always been a land whcr·e ti
bum can remain a burn.-
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Tli·e

Salt, Please

1t Here

1i1idahk ot fhe·se :ire! tilt! lhrt"e· " l::: 's''i enginel!rtn~
• educalion and enforcement. ·
·
.

Pass

I Hate

(il!nb that h,ive occllrred this past· summ""e r? This
ini.::rl.',1se is gl.'nernl th rougfio ur the nation.
The pr.ohlem or traffic acciden ts rests not or
onl.' factor, hut a ;!'roup of factt:>rs. The three most f!Jr•

A recent drac'tce was requested
to come get his Uniform. But ho '
wasn't home. He was o,·er in Ko-,
rea: he had been wounded and
sent back to the front . The d raft
board accepted this excuse ,"'1th
little debate.

pe;~:~::r.~:a~tfn h;;l~p~
quoted as saying. "is because
there's too much brass in the Ru.s,a
sian section." As Red Skelton
would say, that·s cuuute! That's
cute. It don't belong here. but
that's cuuute!

. -. L"ee 's Dictionary

Con&.umer, n- A cihm.1 with money.
Jluman Nature, !l~The process of action con•
tradlcllng words.
Phll~phtt, n-One who fo11tlves another Jor
~~te~~'~fre~e 11; one who Is content t& Jive
Taft, n- The attempt to turn a complaint In,
to a compliment: a we<tae that 1lowty moves
trl ndo a,art .
t\l"OU~~U~~; nt~:rtc:rrn =~O~httffiJrru:r::-:
cumulM.t~ rmouah tun to lut forty )'NI .
Only, 111dJ Tht> number of mi11ak<'S )Ou ',·e
l'\C'I ma.d4"
lh·~I t t"'h~ n Th<- tl"(I of lift"
l"oUII, n A public lronlng board,

Character. ti- The a bility to contradict human
nature as readily as oth4!'1-s bow to It; a penK>n
who has Called as a genlu~ and hAS Improved his
Rlf•lntcrest or Interest In otht~n:.
Senator, n-One who lights In a · senate.
Comp 1aln. v- To be hono.•;t out loud.
Contentment. n-The art of ff!toellna that )'OU
could have lKS.
Dl•c<mtentment. n The art Q! ftttlng• that
3-ou could have mo~.
AHr n
e you Uttht " Ith to prefl"rcnce
to DRllln&t.
Shout, n - A loui.l opinion that you find ~
turblng,
Wol f, tt -A man
N rvt' n -U n k:JU.:ott courage.

TIIE COLLEG

HOTHEAD

by B~~,: LITTLE

BARNHART SAYS·

.

-.Evening Movies
~o be Presented

General Education .Needed
~ef6.re $p~~ialized St:~dy
· "An educated p.?rson Is one who
kiiows · somC!'thing · about everything and everything about sometlilrig." Tha t axiom COuld apply
to the new gent'ral cduciltion Curriculum that is being tried at TC

like to have more choice in decid irlg their courses. ·
· _Dr. Laurence Saddler, director
of the college counseling scn·icc
.cxpl ain,?d w hy freshmen ·arc having to take courses on a prescr~b-

this year ·1
.,
•
•
' 1
c? .basis.
·-Dr. T. A. Birnhart, member of
Students ha ve to finish the gen1the curriculuni. · committe,?, said
:U,at ther.?- is growii,g fee1ing t hat
a genera l education ··program is
?l.eci!ssar'}' for everyoiie. To that
!e11d a series of courses jn various
'divisions, which are non-profes~io11al and non-specialized, has
~en set up.
. ' He state d, "!he feeli.ng is that
befo re a nybody ca n be anyone
· 1~.- do an)'thJng of ·3 s pecialized
· "'1't:atyre, he has to be first a per· ~son." A student e nteri ng college
ls not read y to speciali ze, but
needs a wider view of life . The
· n, w course. help a n Ind ividual
now more abou t himself in r e· latlo n to others a nd ex plore va•
rious vocations a nd avocations.

proximate.
Octob er 9, All Quiet on the
We.s tern Front .. :30
Movie~Tone News
Steamboat Will ie
"Fiction
Ad\lenturcs of · Bunny Rab bit
;po'nd tnse<:ts
~
·
e 'U)ld i'ni;i ,tkome With Western
P ine ·
.Harvesting .the Western Pi ne
;rhe C,ity
,F a br,c-,tl n~ With }he Weste rn
Pine
,
· October 10 Th e Story of Alfred
Nobl e 1 :30
;0.c\ obe r t1 Make Mine F reedort'I , 10':00
Going Pl aces, 10:00
October 12 Federal Taxation,

cral edllcation by the end of their
.sophom9re _year. To make the administralion of the program
_smoothe:- and prevent the fluctualion of 1:Teat and little demand
for certain subjects, the first three
quarters are p lanned on a preseribcd basis. The students have a
wider s~lection thereafter. ·
"The benefits of the general
education outweigh · its one major
drawback, the temporary depriv- 7 :30
ing of selection", he declared .
October 13 }hree T o Be Served,
He also said that the sopho- 7:30
mores can make subsUtutions and
Another Part of the Forest
adjustments to the program with
Bccause most four-credit-hour
their advisor's approval.
courses at 10:00 on Wednesda)ls
are free, there will be ·films shown
at that time in the auditorium

&!;~ H.a~~?~=~~n~e~~l:~!i Former T(ite Now
that a narrow eduation does not
-fit a person for living in the ·wo'r]d Afn.m
. IC.... h,·e
. fflist
of today. '"O ne must understand
-~ ~ •

c..

<the physical and ~ soci81 worlds,
have an appreciation of aesthetics
and a general understanding or the
·world if he wish('s to succeed."
The objectives of the new curri culum, he says, are very laudable,
but whether they will be achieved
J.s another thing. It is \'ery difficult to switch over to an entirely
new objective.

Mr. Gordon Hanson. class o f ,40
and now chemi!-t for General

ho~~: ·1~c~~:5i;~!~ u:r0e;a~ ~:f~
wlll gr-asp the change a nd adjust
• ::~~n~:i:cnh~~~ methods to •make
Dean Clugston remarked on the
significant changes made in the
profesSional s t udies. Previously
iroen;tati~~}hip"p·~~~~~;y eduac:d

ni~~ that reason.

~~~r~~- visited the campus last
His present ho~ is in Richland,
Washington, 8 boom town built
around the Hanford \Vorks. This
section of General Electric is concerned with atomic energy, speciHeally the manufacture of plutoMr. Hanson
said- the governf'Ylent has built up
the town consicterably. The popu194.3 was 200 a nd today
Mrs. Hnnson is also a 'I ,._" Alumnus. Jule Mattson. wuo graduated
in 1939. Mr. Ha nson rc.membi:-rOO

::t~~;o6~

~=: ~\ :~! :c:::in~~~-

. . ~h:ic Chats .

by ,Jeaue lt f> .GUmr.r & Carol He l~e.,.on

This -is the sched ul .?- of films to
be shown in Stewart Hall, Oct. 9
Let's continue with lhe suit ~itu:ttion first thi s wec-k. If yo u
throuih Oct. 13. The time is ap- can aJford it. ,.\ four-piece s uit is something n gal will never regret

buying. They are seen usually with a tweed or plai,; jacket, tw0
sklrts --0 ne solid c.-o:or and one m.itchinf? the jncket- a1:d a rcver~ible vest These are also very popu!ar in cordu r ov, with a black or
contrasting vclvctcfn v~t. DiUcrent types are ~hown, to meet all
occasions-dress, spor t or classr oom,
,
As for what's what in coats', w~ find chinchilla, flet•i:c n.r.d
and rough-(cxtured wools as the mat .:?;·ials. The bi1: news Is no
shou!0cr Jj'.ad~, and a wrap-around effect. A high colar lhat fmmci
,the face is s till popular and ,found on sui ts and dr!J'sses, a:; welt
as coats. The topper, with or without belt, is also smart !or !all.
·Ju st aboat all colors (i_i filey are bright) :::ire being showtt in thes e
out-door garmen ts. Incidenta!ly wc hav.:? £~n severdl thrt'e-qunrtcr
length sleeved coats and the y are really much smarte1· looking· 1hari
one wo uld thi nk.
·

Another item on th e college popularity !isl is 1he jumper,
particularly the type that can be worn for either chtsi 0 1· dress bY
merely abidint:: or subtracting a si.ve'ater or blouse to lite the occas ion. They are us ually s 11own with the horseshoe CH" _\' -ncckiinc
and with the wide or high collar. Woo!, flann e l or -::':'lnluro\·, in a
solid color, is the favored thing in thes.:- jumpers
·
\Voo: jersey blouses, skirts and dre£ses are bai::, Ii::; yc-:i r
with !lying colors. Winning high approval is !he ribbing often sef>n
around th e necklines. sleeves a nd J>Ockets. Good ser\'iCcablc, shrink1
1
~i~h f~r r;to~It~:
;
many or the dale dresses.
Foot-w<:ar for the campus this year are the- s:aouth [lats
0
that flatter the ankles but can comfortably cover le as of mileage.
sh:~;dQ~~e~f : a1~: :e:~f~~u~;~~: Heels arc low-\vedge or regular. They are shown in soft lcat-hers,
who :iave any interest in ·prese nt- suedes, corduroys a nd a lso featured in plaids.
day problems and psychology.
Mickey Mouse is featured· for the
first time i~ the movie, Steamboat
Willle, one of \Valt Disney's productions. h n~w color cartoon
technique is used in .th<- films.
Make Mine Fre edom and Goi ng
P laces, to explain the intricacies
or the American economy. Thre e
to be Served explains the problems of manageme nt w.hile tryth
~nn~ t~h:ei~~~-?~:O~~·
e consumers,
'

~~~~!~~~ ~;,J~~s~a~~r~~f ~:~"~~~

FIRST CHOICE FO.R EVIRrY JtlUP

"·

:~~~!o~~pbr~i:~~ g~,~~in:s~;tb(
the growing child.
Educational psychology as a
course will evllntually dlSc!P ·
pear. The lea rning part of that
course wlll be fntegrated with
study of methods. Thi s will enat.le future teachcns to b!"'l ,' 9
psychology and {l'"letiio::"'• together In \he _olauroom,.
Dr. Clugston said the new .pu.catlon 101 /or tce&hmen. qa.s re•
,·celved enthusiastic response f(Om

-~ -

•!-1 ,.,. .. ~,~

y.vrtrlp1 HOW

~.,. 0.-.y!Mun,U

• ,ooT&All GA.MU

* lASKOIAlt

•TOUINAMENTS

•oTti,JI SPOITS

_ tV~H.JS

"ment where th l!' tndlvklual and ·h?S
Wroblem.\ are the gOBls.
Or, Richard Mlt~ll. head or
~~~~:,.cur~:C;'e'i\: , ~~
In the rtght direction, .b:ut I "nttld
like to Me ~lei,' rt'K>re t!'l <"Ctfws
.c:ho,tn by the t Lu<btrit, \vr.h tlie
approval of an ad\'l.q_r: · .
8e'lleral upperclauonNn r••
marked that whtle the obJectlves
of th• mor-e llb•r-al ar-tl coursn
.,.. ver)' good, the adm lnllf r:t•
tlori o~t.. ~ dftlio.Y11te• 1,;

r

p~"14~1~:-:r,~1:"l.~~ltlclud
tht' 1n-os ram for the fa ct that lt
ttt:lmt'ntal')' and \hey \\'0U1d

l, tbo

Frni-y. -

tohtr ~. I D~O

.~---.- --~ -

:i:·:-=~~:,·n
+-~

~~~~:~ts~;z1~~~ 8~~~J~~~

•wn~END ANO

HOLIDAYTll'S

* EOUCATIOHAl•
C hico an,! C h.quit,, are ,:ay ,lillk Mexica n hoy 1111<1 gi rl
dolts made of hrl/jht co lored wool. They decorate a cln~d
toe scuff of blai;k velve t linel in mt.
One ftom a wardrobe of Joyce,

*

flUD Tll,S
SPIING VACATION
CLASS TIIPS

* CONVfNllONS
* E.X!E~\E:.,PAIO

rolfS~All
SfASOHS pr
THt ftAI

. UWJJWJJa--!!!1,g

THROUGHOUT

THJ SCffO()I.
Y!ARf

Another one of the student acti ~~~th!~n~arr:~e~heisF ci~~:t. ~~~
picture shows how various membcrs of tfie family douhlecross
~ch ~therRto ~('l wh:lt thr y \)'an;f
toau~h~~;go eg~\~i~hwa~1ts,~~tl~~~:~c n
SoU thern aristocrat; son Oscar

methods courses were not too
~~ ~A
Tiiey ;:a:~e~ow:~iis Rfa~r:r~s t~~~~~:
cl~~y
and development
One thing anmzed him: the Fathcr Hubbard is every, bit as
course combines the academic r::~1\.yc~f1~:ee ~;dt~~st~:~n~e:;d ~ftt~•r:J. hi s children though mllre

{%\~f·

1~i"\r~\~11f~

U.S.. Official Summarizes 1950 Employment Prospects
supply of potentia l worke rs, pl"(r
1950'1 t he num ber of grad uates
ence will find it easier to get jobs overcrowded wll l need expert
help In adjusting to the sltua•
duce more goods and serdces, w ill exceed the num ber of open • than those with only a gene ral
lngs in th is r a pidly growing undergraduate educatio n.
li on.
and bring about a rise in our na.
Fields offering good prospects
For some, lh.! best course m ay
tional standard of living. In the profe ul on. However, aft e r the
be to take a job In a related fietd.
long r un, there Is reason to believe next few years, the employment for new en trants incl ude :
Nursing: A shor tage exists des- Thus. many engineering gradua tes
this i:oal will be- achieved : but in situ ati on for new --gradua tes Is
lik ely t o improve.
pile the ract t hat t h.!'re are more may be able to put their training
the next year, the• atmosphere in
Chem istry : Com peti t ion for po. nu rses than ever before. The de-- to use ,In adml nistrati\'e or tech ni•
which coll eg.! gra du a tes wm be
ing aendcc. The Chron i cle Is
seeking jobs is likely to be lf"SS sltions wiJl be keen during the m and for nursing service will prer cal sa tes · jobs.
pri nting th is art icle bec ause of
F or others. the w isest course
favorable than at any time since next few yean amo ng chem ists bably contlnue to rise.
without gr aduate trai ning. The
Its Inte re st an d Im portance t o the war.
Med ic in e and De ntistry : Those will be to conti nue In school for
the 1tudcnb.
Such genera l observat ions about outlook is better fo r t hose with able to e nte r and complete train• post. gra duate work in t he sam~ or
,
The grea t majority or young conditions in the job m arket ob- gradua te degrees.
Ing \.\'i ll have goDd opportunities. r e lated fie lds , In order to improve
Journ alism : The r eport ing field, Howeve r, com pet ition is very keen t_heir chances fo r e mploymeflt .
people, leavjng college in the nea r scure wide ly varyi ng sit uations.
f uture, li ke gradu att's or previous Prospects are excelle nt in some a lways highly competitive, is like-- for admiss ion
to professiona l This is in line w it h the long-term
)'ears, will seek jobs in profession- occupa tfons. though in others gra. ly lo become more overcrowded ln schools. Some new schooJs · a re t rend towafd constantly rising
a l. semiprofessiona l a nd admini- duates will face sti ff competit ion t he early 1950's, J obs will be opening; · more are pl a nn20 for s ta ndar ds of educational p repara.
easier to get with COunt ry papers, later in the decade.
strat ive fie lds. In 1950-probably for jobs.
·
lion in m a ny occupations.
also in 1951 a nd 1952- many will
P harmacy : This is a field in • J ob oppor t uni ties in pro~ssion•
In t eac hing, fo r exa mple, trade papers. a nd house organs
be unable to fi nd jobs immedia te- there Is at once an acute s hort• than with "dailies:•
w hich t he s upply of new gra• .a l a nd administra tive occupations
Personnel work : Competi tion is duates has a lmost caught up wtth m a ,be somewhat better for gr3 •
ly in the occupations for w hich ag e of personne l In t he elem en•
very keen in th Ls fie ld. E mployers
they have been trained
ta ry schools a nd a
growing are insisti ng on much higher edu- the dema nd. I t is expa:' ed that dua ies who come out of coll <'gc a
this proCession will t>t,, overcrowd- few years he nce, after the current
Fewer Jo b Open ings
oversupply at t he high school
There are several reasons for level. For t he current sch ool cational a nd personal ' qualifica• ed lo t he long-run. If enrollments peak in college grad uations has
this unhappy prospect. The war- year-, on ly one ele n1!nlary t ions fo r posi t ions a t all levels In pharmacy colleges continue at been passed. E mployment in the
t ha n in the p revious five or s ix present high lc\'Cls.
time and postwar shortages in a
professions has grown rapidlyteacher was tra ineO tor ever-y
numbers of new graduates will . t hree who we re nee ded. On t he y ears.
Other occupational groups im - fron:i ~· •!s . mlll~on in 1940 to ·o\:er
T here w ill probabiy a lso be portant in healt h se rvice. such as 4 m1lhon in 19'19. I t may . "'.ell In•
been filled . The unprecedented other ha nd four t imes as many
a
n
ove
nupply
of
busi
ness
admi•
n umbers of new graduatcst will students compl eted t rai ning for
th an 5 mi lhon by
nlstratl on g raduates has a lre ady veterinarians, medic;a l X-ra y tech• ~se to more
intensi fy competition fo r jobs.
high school t eaching w,re re •
·
of new g raduat es has a lready nlc lans, medical laboratory tech•
F urthennore, there will probably qui red .
nlclans,
dent
a
l
hygeni
sts,
ph
ys
ica
l
E
mployment
In adm inistrative
devel
oped
in
t
he
f
ield
of
acbe somewhat re\-1,·er job openi ngs
This inbala ncc in supply exists
the r apists, occupa t ional .th e rapists, . occupations has likewi se s hown
f or new college graduates in 1930 in nearly ever y s tate. creating a
and
d
iet
ic
ia
ns
arc
expected
to
a
n
upward
trend.
In add iti on,
c~~~!~~~-arts
g1°
aduates
wit
h
spet han in the ri rst postwar years or ~rave problem both for th~
many new gradu,U es w il l be
c ialized training or work experi• have good opportuni ties for a
e,·en last ye~r.
schools a nd fo r the young people
number-of years. \ Vome n with in• needed yearly to f ill vacanc ies
The nation ·s economy ls c ur• concerned.
tf"rcst in the medical Ci ~ld will
rising beca use of death, re t ire•
r ently operatin~ in high gear. and
Other pro fessional fields in
find many openings in most or m ent , m a r riage, or transfer to
it Is like ly Lha t e mployment will which s tirf compet il}on'for jobs is
these
occupations.
ot
he r
occu pations;
pro bab ly
continue at about the present high expected in the next few years
Soci al wo r k : Current <'mploy•
more w ill be hi~ d as replace•
l eve l for t he rest of 1950. How• include:
ment opport unities are excellent ment.s than new Jo bs.
in a ll types of positions. The long•
Neverthe less, if college <'nroll•
Law : This p rofession is already
=;"~::tp~~~~~en~hi;'ayA~~~f::~
Mary E lliot, freshma n from r un outlook is good for wn:-1-: cn. m e nts increase in line with pas t
l abor force ( including both em• overcrowde6, and likely to become
with
graduate
training.
but
thse
trends,
there will continue to be
more
so
du
ring
thenext
few
years.
Dassel,
recently
was
elected
ployed and unemployed) is grow•
lng at the rate of 600,000 to Twice as many lawyers passed hous~ pres iden t o f Lawrence ha ll . w ith only undergraduate t rain ing keen competition for positions in
most professional and adminis trathe bar examinations in 1949 as
Duri nr, her high school career. will fact- increasing competition.
7 00,000 workers a year.
Psycholog ists with
graduat.:- t ive occupations. This will be even
in the yrars just before t he war; M ary made a n excellent r ecord.
Challenge P resented
traini ng. parlicularly in clinical more true ir enrollments expand
This situation presents a chaJ• unpr ecedented num bers are cur• She was Dassers H om ecom ing work, will find good opportunities as much as has bi?en recommend•
rently
enrolled
In
law
courses.
q
uee:1
and
was
chosen
to
receive
Jenge to business and . lndus ~ry,
Engineering : In t he early a cit izenship a ward. In addit ion in lhe nexl year or 1wo. However. ed by some educators.
!O utilize fully our IJlCreasing
Since opportunities· will be betto th is, She was a n honor s t udent. those with on ly the master·s deIn ch oosin g T C as her college, grec may expect increasing com- ter in some fields than others. s tuMary is con tin u in g t he t r adition petilion. Some psychology majors dents will need realistic lnfonna•
beg un hy her fa ther who form e r• with the bachelor's degree are tion on employment prospects in
having difficulty finding admis• d ifferent occupations; they s hould
Jy a tt e nded TC.
sion to g radua te I raining.
havt? this be fore they ent ~r· on a
Many 1950 !} r2::t wa tes who course of traini ng for an}' field .
have tak en t ra ining for occu pa. This information needs to be up.
The Navy announced recently ed States. If accepted by the colt lona th at a re. or soon wil l be, to--date.
1!hat the nrtti nation-wjde .~mpe--. lege they will be a ppointed M1d·
This a.rte-moon the Men's ·Choir
tl tlve e x11 minatlon for Its coll ege s hipmen. US N R, a nd will have wi ll act as host to the ,&lud ent
t raini ng program has b.."l'n sche- their tuition. books and nonnal body da ring a mlL,;ic haul'. Miss
dutecf, ror December 9, 1950. It r ~ paid for by the Gov't. In Myrl Carlsen, d irector of the boys'
will be open to high school seniors addition they wil l receive gradua• group, has annou nced t hat t he oco r college s tudents withi n t he age lion Lhey may be commissioned casion will Include the playi ng of
requlrement.s. S uccessful candl• as otricers in the ReguJar Navy records Crom 3 to 4:J.Crp.m. In Ste.
d ates will be given a tour.year or Marine corps and required to wart Hall. Robert Meyer. presl•
(Forme r ly Brickles)
college education at government scrye O!I acth·e duty for two yean. dent of the Mens' Choir. has urged
expeafe and will be commissioned _At the e nd of this t.ime they m ay tha t all st udents drop in to hear
of th<' record ings tha t have
ai: o ~llcers of the Navy or Marine appt~... for ret~ntion in the regular home
been .selected for the first music
COJ".PS , Upon graduation. TC stu• Navy or Ma nne corps. or transfer hour.
·
We Also Serve Beer, Refruhmenb and Hot Dogs
ijetllSlvlll be able to take the exa• t~ th! Reserve and ..return to civj.
m ioatl<,n in the St. aoud arel\.
han hfc.
T.C. STUDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
'n\~· progra m Is op en to ma le
A student accept«! for this
Located 3 ~Illes \ \'est on ffig hway 52
c itizens of the United States
traJning Is not .subject to call
betwt.en t he a ges of 17 a nd 2 1.
through
selective
scn.. ice or
Q uotfs have bee n a u lgned to through the enliS1ed reserve corps
eacta• s ta t c_ and 't e r ri t ory on the
Ir he, js a member of that organi:
&
'basil of lb high sch oo l popu la- z.at ion.
t lon..¾rhose who are s ucceufu l In
Studenl!I may get additional In•
p au ih g the a pti tude test wil l be
Connatlon through Dr. Lawrence
ln!e~iewed a nd g ive n physica l Saddler, dean H. A. Clugson or
ex1 lna tlo11 s; If t hey are fou nd
Lhe Navy Recrulll ng omce In St
tp1 qu ill fy In all retpects their Cloud.
·
nam'H wil l be s ubm itted to state
a nd ' t errltorlal SelecUon Com m l tt e ■ com posed of prominen t
-ENJOYciti zen, an d naval officers . The
Navy ex~cll t o enter about
1600t'tudents In t he program be.
wear
g lnnl'II with t he 1951 fa ll college
term .
The students selectNI by these
compctJ tive <'xamlnallons will be
asslgne-d to the 52 N1.1vnl RC'l<'r.'e
l O N~ S
Officers' Train ing corps unlt.J:
which arc located In ,·ark>us~_ynl •
It's o wo nderful feeling • , ,
\'tnltlt's and collegl'I In the lJl,ityou're wo rm a s con be. And
yo u've got Jockey's fa mous
YOUR I ATE
ma sculine support .
&
Jockey l o ngs flt snug 0 1 your
skin, move a s you mo ve .
Come in for your
winier supply of leg
protection now. Mod• only
byCoopeu.
Ed itor's not e. Th is a rticle Is a
of an addreas by

summa r y

Ew.an C la gue, Comm la61on cr of
Labor Statist ics. U. S. Department of La b or g i ven on March
30, 1950. T he i.ummary was pre pared by O r. Laurence Saddler,
d irector of the Co ll ege Cou nse l-

Lawrence Holl Elects
New House President

Navy Schedules Examination
f:or College Training Program

Music Hour Today

·•

WEtCOME _TO

fog '.·Chateau
For .An Enjoyab-~e Evening of Dancing

TOP COATS
Gabardines

.

Coverts

POOL
SNOOKER

Miiti

BRING

For the Best Bl"est
Sandwich In town try
the MAID-RITE

NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUN '

We are famous for our
MALTS

No Yulgarlty Allowed

HERE FOR AN AFTER-

ST CLOUD
RECREATION
22 9th

A•e. No.

$29.90

The"' are-idea l top coa ts
for men en the c:1.mrus.
The1· ha vt the popular all
woo l 1ip-out lininfs that
m1tk c th em :t rta valut
,II this pri c Colors : bl~,
gr~y. ~ray, tan.

$2,15
Jockey Contoured
S hirts lo Match

s1.u ·

s,us! ~o too

Fredrick
s
INC.

The "New Clothes" Store
'Op

to the

fO,ltornoe

THE COLLEGE CHRO 10.E

. Dist:rict: CMEA Meet
Held ·Last Saturday

. .• • Miscellany ...
by Audrey Ekdahl

Selected members ot the Cerit:ral Minnesota Education association met at St. Cloud Teachers
college Saturday, September 30,

I get a warm glow of satis rac.tion as 1 think of the <>nti re TC
student body laughing heartily as
thC'y r ead "Miscclleny"; well, at
least they chuckle gentl y. All
right, so I'll admit that o nly one
lone freshman s miled fai ntly as
he read the column .

at 9 :30 n.m. These educator Included

teachers,

administrators,

and members ot the
Teachers Association.

Parent

The president of the associa-

tion, Pa ul Hanson, presided over
the !h st m eeting of the al1-day
session; he also introduced Dr.
Jahr. W. Headley, president ot
. TC, who · gave the keynote ad. dress which set the entire convention Into moti on.
In his talk, Dr. Fieadley outlined th e p urpose o! the m eeting. F\J:mlture Move r s Too! Members of the cast o( "Papa Is All" learn
- He mad e the statement that the that there is more to ac tin g than readlftiK lines as they s hift scenery
people assembled w ere leaders 1n to work out the proper setting for the play. In the picture n to r)
the field o r education and as such, are Soy Oma nn, Manning Van Nostr3nd, Dorothy Kasne r , Alice

were re!ponslble for setting up Anderson a nd Mrs. Mo llie Ortman, who w as promoted this--year
new standards for teachers.
· -Afte r Dr. Headley's address, from scrub woman to Eng lis h lnstruCtor.
the educators divided into lour

groups to discuss specifi c ·problems. Reassem bling in t he afternoon, thl! leaders o ( t he groups
evaluated th e findings made ea r•
lier In the day.
Some of the conclusions reach•
ed In t he a ft ernoon session were
that a yf!ar of Inte rnsh ip for
teacilC!'rs would not be advisable
at present, that more s upetvisor s
are needed In counties, and that
s tude nts s hould pl a y an Increasing pan of ratin g teachers.

Other conclusions were that
teach.?rs s hou ld get m ore practice leaching in the very schools
whe r e they will u~ach a nd that
s tandards for rural teachers
shoU.:d be the sa me as !or urban
teachers.
The conference was a ttended
by educators from 16 di stricts of
the s ta te.

l-lomecoming Pray
irnnt.lnnNI f"""'1 P&Cf' 1)
days, Emma's situation is desJ)('rate.
Jake has round his escape-from
the tyra nnical household by secretly completing a correspondenc~ course in d ra fti ng. H e has
n ye n for modern 'dcwlces', s uch
as plumbing, Ctectric lights a nd
the telephone. Thi s is shared by
Emma with whose cnnnivanr.,,, finally manages to convmce Mama
tha t they need them.
M~. Yoder, Allee Anderson ,
a w.or1d1y Mennonite, married
but with no chLJdren finds her"
escape in a tactless, but wholehearted , interest In others. Mr.
Pedersen stated that she talks
far too much , says far too little,
but' adds bold comic relief with

Personal Adjustment Course
Addedlo New Curriculum
by Gloria Reitz
slstance no mattCr what the proQi new m11ae .whM'h. Is e 1r . e a . d ~ r .quest km m ight ht-:-:~
Prfi"ing its value to fre'"shman has .
Anothe,- At.fllrn which ~~ould
; bcim added to the,ir curriculum . It
prove otlejJcftilng vaiue discuss•
is · isted in the bu lleti n und er t he ~s how to study effCjilvely.

~tU:t~~t:~t~;iJ! ~iic~~r:';~ ~1:7". f~~~1:&~! tt'rt:C~ of ar:
analyzed,
reveals
a
terrific
a mount or meani ng. It's purpose is
to aid eaCh one toward a better
understandlnt or one's self.
The first topic covered by th is
course acquaints the stude nt w ith
''The
College P rimer" which
seems to have the answer to any
and all questions relati ng to li fe
a t; St. Cloud TC. A cleverly portriycd map of the college s hould
prevent anyone from becoming

her meddling and gossipping.
As J ake says, she ls a 'babbalmaut•.
She is wi thout vicious ness but
through her efforts brings th~
wrath of Papa upon Emma a nd
J a ke.
Mr. B ri nde l. John Ostby, is the
one ou tside o r the Mennonite with
the deep understanding for these
pooplc with the unenviable job of
imposi ng the law of the land
where it is noi always wanted.
"Papa is probably o ne o f the
most setr-righteous a nd throughly
loathsome villains that the stage
ca n o ffer. He~ a thorougt\lY u nsympa thetic scoundre l. devoi d or
humo r, love, a nd honesty even
though he professes, a nd 1 believe
thofoughly thinks himsclt , 'o be
a n instrument of God,!': Nlr, Pedcr sm s ta led.

Born a cripple, reared In a
position of Inferiority, married
la te In life, he adhere to a strict
interpretat ion of the r.1e nn oni te
relig ion . However, he falls com - ,
pletely to un~er1tand the basis
of religion. H,e '• the patrlach of
patrl arc hs. Pa pa rules Wi th a
whip and 'rewolwer', wreak ing
· abuse on the who'le famil y.
·
"The German people arc criticized as the cradl e or world wars
because or an unwholesome fami ly sit ua t ion . The father, an absolute ruler, never makes a mis take
a nd is at a ll costs to be respected
a nd obeyed . Th is same pa tri archy
is rcrtected today in the homes or
bot h German · a n :I non-Gennanic
rnmilics nnd whether vr not we
accept this as one possible explanation of war, the willingness people ha \'e to fo llow a leader blind•
ly: psychologists and sociologists,
for the - most part , agree that
children reared under these circumstances cannot race li fe with,
poise, self-determination, and intelligence," Mr. Pederson dccl nr•

tlm'e might be effectiVe1Y spent.
The last portion of this course
has about six weeks de\'oted lo it
and should prove 10 be revea ling
as well as Interesting, It C0\'crs
the fiel d o r p.?rsonol eval uation
a nd ad just me nt. Each st udent is
assisted through this portion of
the course by a workbook ''Exploration in Pe rsonal Adjustment".
Fresh me n ha,·c stated that it Is
a most.,.•lM!fftrf.kia.l course.
''1061". ..
" Ed,ocational nnd Personal Ad·
'The second topic deals with the justm'cnt" is under the able guj .
e4ucatlo nal opportunities at STC d~n or Dr. Bodah. Dr. Saddler.
lt covers such paints . as the Dr.
a n Nostrand and Mr. Muircurrlculn, di\'isions. scholarhlp c
cad.
•
qu irements , musical organi~(ons
ed.

and convocations. i;i,i_s kno, edge
is gained from a st~d('of t e college catalog and supplement.

Talahi" Pep Fest Held
Despite Rainy Weather

.:/a~~~e;orts;~~~~: w,1 !~%:~~n~::
aids revealed In th e b~ooklet
"STC Does It T hia w ay ... Here,
a ga in ,th e "College Primer" also
proves Ill helpfu ln eu.
Scrv ices ror s tudents arc ta ught
under the foll owing headi ngs:
,iun\or college counselors, senior
college advisors, Sc\'cn.quarter
element ary ad,·isors, p re-p rofe s•
atonal advi10rs, college counseling
aervlce, the educational cli nic
wh ich CO\'Crs r~ading, s peech , and
hearing, deans or men a nd women.
health ICf\' ice, veteran's scn•iccs,
dean or academic administration,
the president of the college. student counselors. military advisory
commltlt-e, and placement srrvices. nwse paints tt,·cal to the
stlldcnt t.ht opportunities for as-

By 7 :30 last Friday night,
C\'eryonc Had gi\'cn up hope or a
council ring pep rest because or
the rainy weather. However , all
o r the more ad\'cnluresome students turned out !or the open
house schedu led for 8 o'clock In
Talahi Lodge.
Start ing at 8:30, the ~p fest
was held in the lodge. The cheerIng o r the school song and e nded
ing the school song and was e nded
with the locomoti\'e yell.

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE
-

Complete Sain &. Servi...,
rt0n

Motorola Radk>9

R111t1I, Service, Sties
llllc AddrtlS Systems
107 6th A-... So.
Frldly, Cxltl~r 0, IH0

Gus's
RIVERSIDE· STORE
School Supplies -

Grooerles

MEALS ·
Luncheons and Sandwlcb e._

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

\\1th
David Bruce

Sat. Nile at 11:30

Sunday-Monday
"THE IJWLESS"

l'ilth Denn.IA :Morpn
11,t,y Drake

Tuesday-Wednesday
"THE CONSPIRATOR"

wttb
MacDonald Carey
Oall R Ul!Odl

Robert Taylor

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs.
"SIDE STREET" I
"State Penitentiary"

Paramount

Hays

"1th

The band wi ll trave l to Mankato to perform at the half of the
St Cloud TC-Mankato football
,g-amc tomorrow, October 7 Alt hough the Hus kies bacd do~s not
usually p lay at other than home
games. for the past two· Y"ars
Mankato a nd St. Cloud ha\'c fo l.
lowed the fri e ndly p)'nctice ll f cxc ha nging bands. St. Cloud ina u.
gara ted the practic<> in 194S al
Ma nkato with the Mankato band
re talia ting in 1949. This yea r it Is
once again the TC band's . tum to
perform on the ho me fi eld of the
oppasi ng team.

'!'""------------.
EASTMAN

A certain TC girl has roma ntic
difficultiC's. She claims that : he
li gh1 or h<>r life is unfaithful to
her. \ Ve suggested thot she 1ry •
b~i ng l<>ss true to him but slle lamrntcd . " I can't rind a nyo!1c- 10
be unfaithful with." This could
develop into an int<'rest ing pfO}:Ct
for som r enterprising boy.

fres611i

11

WITH

FJU., SAT., OCT. 6, 7
Randolph Scott and
Brod Crawford in

"When The
Daltons Rode"
SHORTS
"Sons of L;berty" and
SUN., MON .• TUES.,
OCT. 8, 9 and 10
Betty Hutton and
Howard Keel in

"Annie Get
Yow 'Gun"
Continuous SundAy Starting
a t ~.m.

WED., THUR., OCT. 11 , 12

Palrfo Knon•les

"PRETTY UBY"

Band Travels
To Mankato

Junior League World Series

Now-Saturday
Now-Saturday
l.n Color
"THREE CAME HOME" "Young Daniel Boone"
with aaudette Colbert
FOR 2 DAVS ONLY

Oa\'id, the ninth grade CUl ·U P
or River\'icw. lends his dCC'p \'Oice
to the? chccrj ng section o[ his fu ture al ma ma ter at roo1ba ll ga mes. ,
He shouts, "Y(>a h. rah ra h. who-..- ~
ever you arc!" Afl (>r the s tudents
or the opposing school have sung
their rouser. Da,·id always s,1ys
disdainfulyy. "Arc you quite ii n•
At a game, Barb Jami eson was ished?"
asked , "Did I s~ you in Shoe
Hal l thi s ahcrnoon with a \'iolin ?"
I t's all C\'cncd up; rhe m a n ~it li
"No," s he r eplied, "t hat was a
ukclele.' ' I n some confusion, the less hair to comb has more face to
questioner
sa id,
"I
gu<e'Ss I wash. And don't c:omplain to me
couldn't tell
the d ifference.'' if these jok es nrc ol d, blame RoQuick-like, Barb's friend spoke bert Q. Lewis for it.
up..
.
_ "Neither ca n she ; that's why
Because there ha ve bee n so
she pl ays one." Popular as this in- many s haggy dog stories drift•
strument is, eminent m usicologists ing ab0ut, it's scan:e ly any won•
arc predicting that the ukc ,vm
der that, during a film of the
never r eplace the violin in symRocki e Mounta ins, seve'ral In
phony orches tras.
the audience breathed , "Look,
Is n't that nice? Now you may a shaggy goa_1!;' • •
oil s top worry~nr ••
H ere's p roo f that most musiYou' ve a ll heard of the wo- cians arc sli~ht ly peculiar. At a
man who was a master at the d inner party gl\'c n by two !\finnea rt of the inverted comma nd. apalis concert artists, lhe m enu
For instance, she'd say to her w as as follows: co ffee. ice Cn>Am,
husba nd, "That's rig ht, walk in- hcrrin~. and an apple for e.tch
to th e house without wiping _g'U('St . The ,C: U<.'S IS \\' l"' I'(' undecit!('rt
your feet a nd track mud a ll over as 10 wh<>lher they should l'.'at :he
my cle;:i n floor. " This went on apple with the main courf:(' Cnar.icfor some t ime until one day her ly. ice cr<'am) or whC'ther they
husband rebelled. She had just shoul d save it for dessert. Thero (said to him , "That's f ine, sit
fce was very spe>cial. not 1hc u sul\t
there and let th e coffee boil . ready-ground type, hN:aus(' a s
ove r ." He told her off by sayi ng. one of the- musici;in~ pointC'd out,
" I can' t do two th ings at once.
"Co rf<'e that has h<>,~n ground is
I'm busy sitting here a ll owi ng likely 10 he mudd y." So the 18 •
th e toast to burn to a crisp."
Ientc-d c;cn1lrmt'n had crushC'd t he
ooHr(' beans hy rollin.i: them wilh
a pap boltlc. And a good time, if
a bit delirious, was had by all.

Irene Dunne and

Robert T aylor in

"MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION"

TOM'S

_________,

You like it ...
it likes you

LUNCH

East St. Cloud

SPECIAL PLATE LUNCHES AT NOD"
SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY ISLANDS Our Sp_eclaltJ
WE ARE OFFl!.IIINO

$5.00 Meal Tickets at $4.50 to Students ·-

. I

ON
T,HE ·.

•

S

T

Hu$kies Meet Mankato Satu·rday;i
Team Tries for Seco.n d Loop Victoty
St. CJou~ Meets Favodte Qf State·
Teachers CoU~e 4>,,~r~n,q ! ·'=ac,e

., W I ~ ~
THREE

..:>·

FORM.ER St. Cloud

Tech hig h school football players
.arc playing first string this yC'at·
with th~ Teachers college HusK ies. . .T hey arc Louie Wcltzc l.
left half: Bill Cn mpbcll . -end: and
Jim KiHmcye r, right half. .. W e itzel and Campbell were teamma tes
and all-Central Ten conference
,players on the Tech tea m of
1947. . . They were also m cm bC' rs

. St. c :oud and Mankato. State (T eachers) College conference
leaders over the past four seasons. clash at Mankato In what JYlay
be the game of the year Saturday night.
•
Three time champions in the last four years. the Indians
a1·e favored to repeat again even thou gh they have copped only orie
o! three non-league games to date:
Saturday's game wlU be the conference opener for Man ka•
to. The HuskieS 8:nd Bemidji opened Jeagul' play last week with wins.

bv B.ibler

Liule Man On Campus

-of

the unbcal.:-n a nd unscorccl
upon team of 19-16. . .Kiffmcycr

Untouchables

was all-conf<>rcnce and tht' !cading
in thc- Cenlra l T f' n in
1948. .Camp!>ell and Weitzel arc
seniors and Kiffmcye r is a sc,pho-

T.o p M~hawks

· ~rer

ln intra-mural football league
the 'U ntouchables' trounced the
Mohawks, 2'1-0. Don IlaJdwin and
Dick Weigel sparked the Untouchabl~s offt:nsc as 'Ba ldy' sco red
three t imes and Weigel passed
for two T .d.'s.
Vane~ Crosby and Dick Gislason also figured in on the scoring.
Crosby gather ed in one of Weigel'~ touchdown tosses ai:id Cisla'son Passed for another. Gayle
'Spider' Wolf rs bruising blocking
enablcd ~ldwin to score th e
game's only rushing touchdown.

morc.
DON BUEGE,

football

end

and basketball center, Is one of
the top two-sport players on
Coach
Bill
Heiss'
football
• • ·a.quad: •. He has been coming up
• with some sta ndout pl ay at end

·, ,for the Huakle footballers in r ecent games.
~ Nei dzielski, , se nior right
tackle, pl ayed fullback In high
,school. . •He was a sta r at that
posit ion at Foley high school..•

....

.

MANKATO AND ST. C LOUD.
. roes at Mankato in the game of
the· week at the State (Teachers)
1
,. ,college football conference. have
'the best overall won and Jost re-

JC;t~s Qa~
Pid< l&n!

~l11J:~~~.;11~;:~.

i~h~<'t~=~u~~~
·CQrds stand like this.
"r.
nk-,to
11 5 1

ta.

. a.;_JJt

,. TC Oas quite~-a ' rePr~sentation
fn fhe St. Clou~Daily Times footba1l "prediction contest. ·Merccdas
Gartzk'e: · Dou~ ~asch and Esther
~Puis' ~11' · p1aced in :· the fi rst
s€,•f!Jl ca.sh \\1l'lneTS.
· Miss ... Cartil<c'., a 23 y~ar old
senior at 'XC won first prize of SS
in the contest •by picking 19 o f
the 27 nam~s Cof!c-ctly. ,y.rl;len
asked of .het' formula of success
she replied, "First, read a ll the
football mag~~ncs .to {ind !-•.1t the

:;

1
7 8 I

Moorhead
Winona

3 13 1

,, : · 1;l)e .Huskies !inishd in a tie for
~~!.a~}~
:~

~:t

:t~ ~~ra~s~~~e:~~

ti!~d~ :a~':'a~ot~~!· ~r ·~~
0

dns

l~:~n ~
1

"Tex]low'd you 1µ..." to .PlaY in t h ~ ~ e14! ~You can!,1..seem t.o
st~p 'tl'.Y or &h~ line plays."

:cs:r ~even confer-

•• .• .

... PREDICTIONS
on
college
•· games this week end:
(St.4te Teachers)
Mankato over St. Cloud
Wi'nOna over Moorhead
North Dakota U over Bemidji
(Big Ten)
Minnesota over Nebraska
Iowa over Indiana
Illinois ove r 'Wisconsi n
1\.1.ichigan over Dartmouth
?j.&V, over Nor thwestern
)"Jotr::e Dame over Purdue
(?Fuo State o ver Pitt

====c~"',Wft.'.
""'n"'..""·,"'1--'
1 "'·,rs s;e;,;e;Slf
;e;a;.=="""=
.,,=_n=_=. .y"'
_==,$==,====S ~~~g~s~
t=a~~u!" i~~~io~~~~~
~
end up by takin g the opposite

Murder's Row
Tip .Sure Guts
Bob

Alllv1 lla's

Murders

ga~!,1"ay"'~!c:~~i~~~\i:tor;;n~~
the game, but now the women
have really taken over. If you
wa nt to see· some good games
just drop over .to J. C. ,Brown field
~~ ¾!~~~~w!cin!~~ry 0~~=~
has two teams and th'ere are fdur
teams in the Tuesday-Thursday
leag'u e.

!~~~~ot ~1~1mitli;:;r~;
on b\l,llet swimmin g. In t.he spring
this club will prHCnt an Aqua
Show as d rd the SJSl ash dub !rust

Row year.

tt-~ has hffn -proving It ts the

r:~r~d:o;~e~

fa~te ln the L M. baseball tourllme they dumped the 1
3-2.
.
1
avorilcs always do the
hf
rs Row team has lhe ablllty
,to
back.
\Vlegle'• Sure Outa were
,
ln t hr 1ut of t M fifth with
two men out when the roof fell In .
. ~ K_umf!lt.r ~•nu>e1"W to Unt
.'on an ttror. Pltchc.-r Wally John •
~ tri pled to ~ l Jl•ld to bring
,feu"mmer tn
n canlt Vl hlmU on • PIU>
ball 1to tie \he

·

;--

lot of bearing on the conference
race· as fhC - Huskies go aft e~·
their 1ir::et championship since

•1 ~-

C.oach Bill Heiss will have hi:,;
regular s tarters ready for th'e
Mankato game. Bill ,Frantti and
Bill ·campbell wih be ·at the eri~;
Harvey Maki and Ed Nied1.ieisk.i,
tackles; ;rom Smith and Shorty
Tews. guards: Dick Lagergren.
c-enter; Al Th~is. quarterb.lck'·;
Louie Weitzel, lert half: Jim KHfmeyer. right h.alf; a nd Stan Pi::tcrson, fullback.
Earl Meyers. Man~ato coach,
has 15 lettermen back on his
squad. :The Innians have also been
bols tered by several promis ing
freshm!'n.

•

AT ALMl£'S

-

..
S,tllRTS ftll,l~al

:

For Truly Dellc1ous

S.T.f.A,K~HOPS
SANDWICHES
·1.uNCHE:S

,18c
Cash and Can-y Cle":"ing

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY,
& CLEANERS
Phone ;!363

!'Jso Take Out Orders

MAlT'S

Free Pickup and
Delivery · Set-vice

tfA.MBURliER
lllN

922 St. Germa.ln

th e hands of Morningside and
• tben b .,wed t o Stout .J nstitute
before topping N.ebraska State
6-0 l ast week.
·

The St.
here at l
Teachers
m ake the

C!oud sq uad will leav,e
p.m. Saturday ~:,d the
college ban d will also
trip south.
'

Besides t he St. Cloud-Mankato
game. one more confe rence game
is set with Moorh~ad pl ayi:ig at
\ Vinona. Bemidji. winner ov<'r
W inona by 7-6 in an opener laSt
week, plays a non-conference
game a t Gra nd Forks agai nst
North Dakota university S at.
night.

<:;VY CHAMPA STU.DiOS
"TALAHI

P.HGJ.OGRAPHERS"

;~ :timely ~gge~h.y t1Q.t plan ii .lew ,ex.tr.~ pQr\~b

;fIQAl ill¥! ~ e s
jiu

y~ _jp~J -r .c.e,~y ~1 t~en.

-W_e bave yo111 -negaw1!$ :OJI Ii,l~nd a phone call -Yill
f .tinf~9Jl .}'PU .pi.al .ytl.
' . .

J:.OU

1lci.as laA'.our..Pr~h by - W ~ ,o.That
• '

,w ith •

Ut'I!

B emidji, W i nona Follow

The Huskies go into the bii
. game with an even record of two
.w,ins and two losses. -After pla..'ting Mankato the St. Cloud Teac!r
ers play at Bemidji next wecl< bi?fore returning home to play Wincina iii. the homecoming game.
Tonight's game will have a.

CQMPLEIE DINNER

:e>'· Tb.ls

l"e It 2-2,

0

teiim."
Have 1-2 Re_cord
Doug Kasch and Esther DuPuis
ra1ed six a nd .sev~n in -the contes t
The lettermen include Ken
and each received a dollar for lGelly. Stan Kent. Dave Berger,
S evera l years ago ther~ was a ttfeir entries.
Russ .Voeltz. Myrl Dietz, Marty
swim club for \Yemen life savers
~clnt.yre.
H a rry
Engstrom,
Marsh Matejek. Ray \Valdron.
t~~one~:ncl~~a~}~
Clete Zit7.man, Hol Cuff, Don
through try-outs. No definite inVolk. Don Lawson, Pat Dunn arul
rOrmatio n is ava ilable at present
45c .
Ron -Willcmo.
as 'lO when thes~ Ptan~ will maThe Indi ans opened the cur-·
terialize. but the news will appear
rent season with a 13-12 loss at.
in this column wh~n it is known.

,.,ure Outs

Va.rice C'roaby won the game
tlukf' home run. Crosby
nt .« fly ball to th• omtiold and
borne whc,_n ltw fl 'lder threw
ball at fl Poli.
W eigle wu the 1tandout or tht
NM U M -»ttd bolh hUS teams
got t wo hits a nd pl1chitd '3
ll boll. JohNOn JOV< up ~ hit•

Since tJ1e w ar the two teaffiS
ha\'C split games. St. Cloud wo n
last year 25-7 and )n 1947 ~-0.
1\fankato copped 14-2 in 1946 and
8-0 in 1948.
·

by ~hl rle y P efen,q,n

#On Sat urday. October seventh.
the Eastman Hall swimming pool
will be open for co-recre8.tional
swi rTlJT\ing. This is n chance m3ny
of yo u have been waiting for to
FOOTBA LL PREDICTIONS
carry th.is summer sport right into
the cboler season. Come on over
Minnesota over Nebraska ... 19 13 fo r a n evening o r divi ng. water
Michigan over Dartmouth ... 21 6 polo, swtmmin g, or just pl'nin
Michigan S . over Mary land .J 4 O SJ}Jashing aro~n~ .• ,.
Notre Dame over Purdue ... 21 20
Nprt}lWe»l ern over Novy .. .21 20
Speaking or swim ming, Barb
DJJN)i.s over Wisconsi n ... ..21 7 MauS an~ Carol Helgeson arc
Ohio Stalt> o,•cr Pittsburgh .. 28 0 working on the idea of havin~ n
Iowa over Ind iana .......... 9 O W.A .A. rCC'l'Cational swim ni~ht.
Washingt on ov~r U.C.L.A. .. 28 14 From this group wfll be organized
n swi m e:tub, which will have me ~
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St. Cloud, the only con ference
team holdin"g a series edge on
Mankato. has beaten the Tribe 12
times, lost seven games and tied
one.

We Can Get Y_pur J'ictu,..
Oj,t In Ti,l,,')'i,' Ae- in the Tal4',i.

PHONE
ST. trLOUD
26
~
,.'NwNNESOifA
· PHOt\lE
76
~~

~

()utlt.

THE COLl:EOE CHRONICLE
I)

From the talk a.round and about
-TC. we have a p retty good chi\nCe
to ta ke Hie conrerencc chamJ)k>n•
s hi p in football for lhe first t~ a
si nce 1940.

Tom Wilson

The Teachers college Huskies,
showed great ofCensive form Saturday as they ro11ed to a 25 to 0
win over Mciorhcad's Dragons. It
vvas t he {irst league start for both

After meeting- Malikiid.a ' .this
week end the Husk~s take . off
for Bemidji and the reputed
sleeper of the conference •

. The fin al conference game ot
the season comes her~ with Wino-n a for homcco~g.
By lhe way how many of ypu
.remember the till'l..? W inona . ~nt
TC's title hopes skklding with ?-0
defeat when the Huskies won \he
stat istics side or the ledgertLemme see that was 1947.
Neil Abraham was back 1n the
lineup Saturday. Although ,. bis
ankel wasn't up to par he 3COned
one or tha touchdowns and w!lS
figured in some of the othffl. :

team s .
Four HiJskles, Jim K iffmeyer ,
N'.ell .-t:braham,· Whitney sWan -:
son and Al Theis, hit paydirt
with Skip Lonneman kicking the
orrc conversion.
'

The Huskies offense, was vir•
tua.lly . non~topc1bl.e , 1'91lirJg .UP, a
" tOtal o f 374 ·yard tci Moorhead'!'
35.
Louie Weitzel set up· the !irst
score intercepting a Dragon ))ass'
on the 49 yacd stripe. Ori th·c n~xt ·
play the diminutive scatba"ck
broke loose ·ror 40 yards wiriding
up on the nine yard li~. Kiff ·
m~ycr, ct1:r~ic~ it o_ver from there.

The Abraham form of last
I year would mean ~ lot to the
. ' Huskies chan<;"~ ~his season .... _

Nice ·hat s those foo tbal l players
aT'e wearin g. "Steve n" Javo"novlch
and Jerry Borgert were among
the first to st art the fad and now
everyone of the playe rs havo one.
B.tl Campbells' "Black Maria"
and Steven J avonvich's are rurlong
the sharpest.

The second ,score came afi~, i
55 yard march by the H16Jikies 1
Theis, Whitney, Swanson. Weitze l,
and Ki ffmeYers sparked t he drive,
all turning in sizeable runs. Neil
Abraham, playing his first game
this season, lugged it over for the
. score.
Swanson Scores
Late in the second l)Criod, Swan- Whoselslt? Husk le left hair back Jim KiUmeyer (23) a nd Mdorhead ha lfb.ifk Mazurek (28) scamper
after a tumble. Bring ing up the rear are Bol ger (59) and a n unident ifi ed Moorhead player. The Hus•
son took a. handoff from qua rter• kies took the game In n wa lkaway by down ing the Drn~::.;·as, 25·0.
back Theis and raced 22 yards to
score. The scoring drive sta rted
from the St. Cloud 447 ya.,pd' line.
In the th i rd quarter Stan
peter-son, the Huskies battering
fullback, s macked though the
line fo f' 26 yards to set up the
fin a l score. On the next play
The is twlvclhlppcd hla way 32
yards to the end zone.

TO-Moorhead
Statistics
SC

TC Fo<itball Schedul e
Sept. 9 Sou t h Dakota State 7 39
Sept. 16
St. John' s
6 20

M::~:: !~

First downs, total
... 16 1
The game was the fi rst shutout First downs, rushing
...... 15 D
for St. Cloud s ince 1948. The series
1
with Moorhead Is now even, each First downs, passing ... ._.. ..... _l
school winning nini? with two Total yards gai ned
.. :... 374 35
games lied.
Coach Heiss used his reserves
extensively in the second half.
using a two platoon system. The
Hus kies were way out In front in
statistics. They rac.kcd up 1G first
downs to Moorheacfs one. The
lone Dragon first down came o n a
pass In the last -perid.

Yards gained rushing ........357 18
Yards gained, passi ng ......... 17 17

Oct. 7
Oct. 14
Oct. 2 1·
Oct. is
No\·. l

L

W JON to Carry
Mankat(j Came

.. ..

Mankato

This week again we are trying
something new on the sports
page. Buzz Little and our photo•
crnpher, Pete Hohn, got togt her
· and came up with a n~w way to
cartoon.
The ldu Is this : First ·. • plc-

Forward passes completed ..2
..... 0

Number of p~nalties ...... - .... 6
St. Clo~d ls now tied for t he
conference lead with Bemidji, each Yards on penalties ···-··· ... 60
team ha.s won one game. The Number. or kickof fs ....
.. .. 5
Beavers squeeked by Winona 7-6
while Mankato, the other ,team In Number of punts .
.... .2

:~~e~::~~~ :'e~N:b!~k:o;:t~:

turc la taken and devcJoee:~ In
lhe r-egular way. Then , Buu
sha des and ou tl ines the llkcnca.
Pete Hohn , bleaches out the
print to wha t you c,1n sec on the
cartoon .
The firs t victim of the .experi•
ment i Herpo Ma ki . I th.ink he
makes a good man for the fi rst

.-----"'I

.,..---,,.-....

St. Cloud's next game Is at
Mankato on October seventh. Th~
Husk ies now have a 2-2 record,
with wins over Augustau~ and
Moorhead and losing ro ~uth Da.
kot a Sta te and St. John's,
Scori ng by quarters:
St. Cloud ................ 7 12 6 0- 25
Moorhead ···-·········O O O 0- 0
Lineups:
ST. CLOUD

ENDS- Frantl, Campbell, Borger!, BuC'ge, Perskl. Westlund .
TACKL.ES- Maki, Niedzielski,
Janovich, Mayo, Welhrauch.
GUAROS- Tcws, Smith, Pal m.
Evans. Anderson.
CEI\'TERS-1..age rgen. Fitzloff,
Fisher.
BACKS
\Vcttzel , KiCfmcyer,
Pet enon,
"rhcls, • Grctch, McGonaRl(I.
Swanson,
Llnncman,
Hend1·lckson, Van Drock.

In the series. Harpo has made
qu ite a name for him.self in sports
in a nd a round the state

Granite City

JERRY

COLISEUM
=

DOSTAL

LADIES FREE!

TONITE!

Friday, Ociober 6

and his
Radio & Recording Band

ALL MODERN

In Nashville, Tennessee, there is
always a fr iendly gathering of
Vanderbilt University atudenta at
tho Vanderbilt Center on tho campus. And as in univenitica every.
where, ice-cold Coca-Cola helps
.,.make Lhcsc get-logcthcn aomct.hing
to remember. As a relrahing pause
from the e.tudy grind, or on a Satur•
day niabt dato-Coko b.lon11.

MOORHEAD

E:nd

•on.

R itz. Set· n, Way, Tel•

TACKLES Crew·s,
MacLouglln, Mjol1.ness, Sura.
GUARDS Varriano,
Warner.
naymond. A nd~rlOn.
CEN1'EnS Kellett, Morh<n
'BACKS - Gn<m,
W tphal,
Sundby. Finn, Mazarak, C"nol)("r
&.-otln• : St C,oud toUC'hdowns-•
Klrttl'lf)'f'r,

1'lwLI

Oft

pt

C,

Abraham,

SwaMOn.

Point afttr IOUChdO"""

n tpl-nw,nll .

n,,......

I •
llahft<

Mltl,y ; Umlle•d 11.,.sman

Here a t TC I.M. sports have
the greatest number of P.articl•
pants yet receive the least at•
tcntio n. The sports page Is try•
Ing to remedy its part of the
shortcoming so how's aboµt you
doing your part by entering Into.,
the activities?

~ The TC~fankato football game
will IJt! on th e air, o,•er station
away WJON, Satunlay nJght at 8 p.rn.
Bemidji
away
Doa Brockman, TC student.
\Vi non a
home wlll he on the sp0t to give the
Thi s end made a mistake last
Open- ·game in a play by play account. week . . . . Horse Mayo·s is spelled
Upper Iowa
home
HORACE. Howev~. as far as I
know Horse is sti U expla ndable.

2:

~:~~~~aanda

Fon~lard passes attempted .. 10 15
Passes in tercepted ......

The call is out once agaJn fot
entrants in intram ura l activities.
The entry blanks have been slow
in comi ng in to the Phy. Ed. orrice
and Director Colletti, asks that
each o f you thi nk about going out
for an activity.

,M /Of'

II tlthd

av . . . N/4'

trwdt--11111rll "'""" tN '""" 1Ai11~.
IOTTUD

t,N)(I

4UTMOlffY

0,

THI COC4,COt,A COMrloN'f' IT

Ooea Cola 8o11Unc Co...

t. Cloud, 1\Unn

La

CLIFF
KEYES

& HIS 'FINE BAND

Saturday, Octoller l
FEATURING

BLUE .

GORDON

OLD TIME &

MODERN

Page Se1·en

liULLl=TI~ UOX
Thero? arc homCCOJning cards ?1-londay at 4 p.m. in Bui ldirig A~
m ;iilablc, in the Busi ness Office All staff members arc expected to
fo :· 1hosc l>t'.'OPIC who w ant t o be p resent. Anyone interested in
St'nd invi l alions to al umni or spe- joining the staff is welcome to
ci il I friends t o attend TC honl£'- attend.
coming October 18 to October 21.
All students who w a nt to see
ALU:'IINI
t he coronation on Wednesday
Bcgm n i ng each new school
eve n i ng at 7:45 must have a
year the re are changes o r acf:
tic ket to. the homecoming play r e.SSC$ fo r our a lu m ni who hav e
"' P a pa Is All''. No one will bC cha nged job
allowed to sec the coronatio n
, l! your a ddress Is incorrec t will
w ith out th ese tic kets, so ·get yo u please send us your correct
y our t ickets• e : r~y~
a ddress :
There has been some confusion Namo ..... ........ ·- ·······.........................
ns to g CI ting passes to admit st u.:
d ent into cl asses a ft er they hav~ Old .a\.ddress .............................. .
been a bse nt due to illness. A lis t of
New Address ..
r c~ulatlons concerning this •will
he pl aced in the PO's during the
comi ng Wt'<' k . Ea ch s tudent is re •
sponslbl c fo r reading them. House
mothers \viii receive th~ same
n ol ices, so s tude nt arc as ked to
cht'ck with them in case a nyone
Tonight at 8 p .m. Social Activi•
does not rccel:·e. "! ~ot ice.
lies committee is sponsoring an
· Th(' T w in City club will s ponsor evening of dancing in Eastman
a s~ r ie~ or twilight da nces Thurs- Hall . The dancing will be directed
day :i.f l('rnoon from 4 :GO to 6 :00 by Morry Gelman of Minneapolis.
p .1n in th<.- lounge. Admissio n will
Mr. Gelman is a renowned dibt: ter. cents. The proceeds will be rector or folk dancing and square
u s.xi to hel p rinance a "day" fo r dancing at the University of Mlnprospcct i'H• s tude nts. Thr day will n<'SOta. He also is chairman of the
be held d uring the spr ing qua rt~. Festlval of N.ationa held biannual~y in St. PauJ, and. as a sid~line,
he. has been engaged In the organiFres hman pictures for the zation of fo lk dance groups
yea rbook will be t.aken Tuesday , throughout Minnesota.
October 10, from 11:30 to 12:30
In th e main gym of Eastman
This program Is for. everyO ne,
hall. All freshmen are expected so come out a nd have a grand
to be there.
<'Vening as Mr. Gelman teaches
and d irects while you dance musiR egul a r
meeti ngs
or
the ca l mixers, {olk and square
Chron icle s ta re arc held every dances, schottisches, a nd polkas.

Gelman fo Direct:
Folk Danc~s ·Tonit:e

labs Receive
New ~puipment:
For I he fi rst t im<' since 1948,
when th~ college mo,·ffi to S tewart Hall. the science de partment
has rC'Ceivrd Some new labora tol'y
equipmeot. There a re new ta bl es
in the la bs w h ich hav<' s h ell s tone
tops. Other ta bl es can be wheeled
around and used as part of the
lect ure desk because t hey a r e the
s ame siz~.
The growing benches a rc a new
addition to the biology Jab. There
_are lo ~g trays filled ,,•it!! two or
th ree inches of ooa.rs2 g ravel o r
s and with pea: -moss cove ring
tha t . Flower pots are placed in
the peat moss so the plants will
not lose moit ure so rapidly. It
ls much eas i~r to water the pl ants
because each one d ocs not need
to be watered separately. Ma ny
florj sts n ave been using this same
idea.
•
The $Jore room in t\) i? chemistry
lab has two decks in order to
make use o( all available space.
The store room in the physics lab
has a s lidlg la dder like Lho&e used
in a s hoe s tore so It is posible to
use the space near the ceililng.
· In · the Natural History .Jaboratory many mounted birds and anl•
mals have been lost Qf!Cftuse there
,has been no place to keep them,
but now there will be_ new cabinets.

Rogers Writes for Esquire
Harold Rogers, a TC alumnus,
had a short story i~ tne July. 15:iUC
o( E~qulre magazine .. .The tall~
w~g~~ut~ f~~!~rtLB;;.~;;~d
newspaperman, is now a member
or the staff cl, Sports Afield magazinc.

.

\ Vho \ VUJ Get It ? Show n gazin g wistfully at the Sir Pep Award are
Donna Sovil, Ann Roon"ey, Jim Zaiser. Shirley Ross. Jim Ireland and
Joyce Anderson . This award, representing the s pirit of Homecoming,
is given to the organization showing the most initialiye In making
Homecoming a success. For 'the past two year s Brainard Hall has
been awarded Sir P ep.

Cafeteria Rules Announced
teria is closed for 15 minutes to
can ca t without gas masks.
3. At 10:45 a nd 4 :'4 5, the care ..
allow t.he cafoteria workers to
clean ore aU the tables and ge t
ready to serve the meals. lf you _
leave promptly at this t ime, you
will aid the workers in their
duties and will be able to run on
!-C1'~dule.
4. Please do not ask to have
checks cashed in the ca!et"rla.
Th, ca hier is not allowed to do
th:is. Als'l. to help speed up the
lines. please do not break in the
imr 1,1 have monc,y cha nJ,!ed . It
2. Please abide b y the rules does n· t ma ke any difference to the
governing smoking hours. Speci al cashier. but your ar-lions will n&t
hours are set as ide wh~rc students be appreciated by the •·lint' men."

The cafeteria committee comprised of Al(erd Friedl. ctialrman,
Ron Grandahl and . Be rnie Miller
have forwarded some suggestions
to aH(vaite the corigestlon and
adverse conditions in the cafeteria.
1. Please bus ·an dishes. This
a pplies also to s nack hout,. If J,hc
students don't do this. hired help
will, which .m••ns- that it_ will
come out of Y?Ur poc~et m the
0
~ ~fe~nia!fe~ ~ed~o t~! ~~~;~n~!
who follow you . Please leave it
clean when you leave.

